**Presenting Sponsor - $3,000**

*Shared Title with Other Generous Sponsors*

Your Donation Includes:
- Priority placement of your company logo on all event promotional materials including race t-shirt and along race route

Your Donation also Includes:
- Name announced during race lineup & awards ceremony
- 30-second P.A. announcements during Vendor Market
- Registration for 15 race participants
- Promotional materials included in race packet
- Recognition on The Arc Northwest Mississippi website
- Recognition on all Arc Northwest Mississippi social media outlets (Facebook, Instagram, & Twitter)

**T-Shirt Sponsor - $2,500**

*Two Available*

Your Donation Includes:
- Your company logo will be exclusively printed on one SLEEVE of the race t-shirt

Your Donation also Includes:
- Name announced during race lineup & awards ceremony
- 30-second P.A. announcements during Vendor Market
- Registration for 12 race participants
- Promotional materials included in race packet
- Recognition on The Arc Northwest Mississippi website
- Recognition on all Arc Northwest Mississippi social media outlets (Facebook, Instagram, & Twitter)

*Exclusive Title - Only one sponsor, determined on “first come, first served” basis*
## Sponsor Levels

### Bag/Bib Sponsor - $2,000

*Exclusive Title*

**Your Donation Includes:**
- Name/logo printed on race bibs or bags

**Your Donation also Includes:**
- Name announced during race lineup & awards ceremony
- 15-second P.A. announcements during Vendor Market
- Registration for 12 race participants
- Promotional materials included in race packet
- Recognition on The Arc Northwest Mississippi website
- Recognition on all Arc Northwest Mississippi social media outlets (Facebook, Instagram, & Twitter)

### Finish Line Sponsor - $1,500

*Exclusive Title*

**Your Donation Includes:**
- Name/logo printed at race finish line

**Your Donation also Includes:**
- Name announced during race lineup & awards ceremony
- 15-second P.A. announcements during Vendor Market
- Registration for 10 race participants
- Promotional materials included in race packet
- Recognition on The Arc Northwest Mississippi website
- Recognition on all Arc Northwest Mississippi social media outlets (Facebook, Instagram, & Twitter)

*Exclusive Title - Only one sponsor, determined on “first come, first served” basis
## Sponsor Levels

### Mile Marker Sponsor - $1,200

*Shared Title with Other Generous Sponsors*

**Your Donation Includes:**
- Name/logo displayed at one mile marker
- Registration for 6 race participants
- Promotional materials included in race packet
- Recognition on The Arc Northwest Mississippi website
- Recognition on all Arc Northwest Mississippi social media outlets (Facebook, Instagram, & Twitter)

### Water Station Sponsor - $1,200

*Shared Title with Other Generous Sponsors*

**Your Donation Includes:**
- Name/logo displayed at one water station
- Registration for 6 race participants
- Promotional materials included in race packet
- Recognition on The Arc Northwest Mississippi website
- Recognition on all Arc Northwest Mississippi social media outlets (Facebook, Instagram, & Twitter)

### Race Route Sponsor - $1,000

*Shared Title with Other Generous Sponsors*

**Your Donation Includes:**
- Name/logo displayed along race route
- Registration for 6 race participants
- Promotional materials included in race packet
- Recognition on The Arc Northwest Mississippi website
- Recognition on all Arc Northwest Mississippi social media outlets (Facebook, Instagram, & Twitter)
## Sponsor Levels

### Platinum Sponsor - $750

*Shared Title with Other Generous Sponsors*

**Your Donation Includes:**
- Name displayed on promotional materials
- Registration for 4 race participants
- Promotional materials included in race packet
- Recognition on The Arc Northwest Mississippi website
- Recognition on all Arc Northwest Mississippi social media outlets (Facebook, Instagram, & Twitter)

### Gold Sponsor - $500

*Shared Title with Other Generous Sponsors*

**Your Donation Includes:**
- Name displayed on promotional materials
- Registration for 2 race participants
- Promotional materials included in race packet
- Recognition on The Arc Northwest Mississippi website
- Recognition on all Arc Northwest Mississippi social media outlets (Facebook, Instagram, & Twitter)

### Silver Sponsor - $250

*Shared Title with Other Generous Sponsors*

**Your Donation Includes:**
- Name displayed on promotional materials
- Recognition on The Arc Northwest Mississippi website
- Recognition on all Arc Northwest Mississippi social media outlets (Facebook, Instagram, & Twitter)

### Friend of The Arc - $100

*Shared Title with Other Generous Sponsors*

**Your Donation Includes:**
- Recognition on The Arc Northwest Mississippi website
- Recognition on all Arc Northwest Mississippi social media outlets (Facebook, Instagram, & Twitter)
Camp BOLD (Balance, Opportunity, Learning, and Determination) - A summer day camp for children and adults with intellectual or developmental disabilities that pairs each camper with a peer buddy for a week of amazing summer camp experiences just like their typical peers.

Art to Achieve - A four Saturday art program that helps nurture the artistic skills of our members. Local teachers, artists, and volunteers help to create fun and beautiful projects.

Parent Support Group - Support groups and engaging speakers to address topics of interest to our members.

Autism and Law Enforcement Coalition (ALEC) - The ALEC program trains first responders to have successful interactions with people with autism and other disabilities.

Cookies with Santa - A sensory friendly holiday activity featuring crafts, cookies, and pictures with Santa with the help of very patient elves.

Little House Art Project - A monthly class designed to teach the fundamentals of art, while bringing together art loving teens and adults with intellectual or developmental disabilities and their neurotypical peers.

Sibshops - A high energy celebration for the siblings of children with special needs. Participants share the highs and lows of living with a person with an intellectual or developmental disability.

Social Clubs - For children, teens, and adults who could use a little help socializing with peers. This is an opportunity to meet with a small group in a low pressure setting.

Jobs Program - A program that assists adults with gaining the appropriate skills needed to obtain a job. It provides assistance with job skills, social skills, and self-advocacy skills along with time and experience on the job site.

Mommy and Me - Provides the chance to connect with other moms and children that have intellectual and developmental disabilities. It is a great way to expose preschoolers to new activities and people, as well as being a wonderful bonding activity. For ages 3-5.
| Company Name: |  |
| Contact Name: |  |
| Mailing Address: |  |

| Email Address: |  |
| Phone Number: |  |
| Sponsorship Level: |  |
| Website: |  |

Indicate how name should appear on marketing materials:

List shirt sizes:

---

Please send your completed sponsorship form by October 1, 2023 to:
Rebecca Treadway, The Arc NWMS
5699 Getwell Rd, Building G, Ste 1 Southaven, MS 38672
rebecca@thearcnwms.org (901) 907-9041 or (662) 510-8989

---

Office use: Date Donation Received: ____________________________ Cash/Check: ______________________